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Strateg音C We音音ness Programs
Create an Energized, Productive, Balanced Workfo「ce!

Dina Casti○○o and Kate Mu看cahy provide strategic we=ness programs with a focus on the

PhysicaI, mentaI, emOtional and spirituai components of we=-being"丁hey motivate and

empower empioyees with vision and ene「gy to make health changes"

Dina CastiIIo deveiops licensed fitness programs, including a program accredited by the

Ame「ican CounciI on Exe「cise, She guides empIoyees to make wise「 heaIth and fitness

decisions using he「 certification in strength and conditioning specialist (NSCACSCS) and

eamed a degree in Exercise & Spo巾S Science f「om the Unive「sity of Wisconsin"

Dina has bu=t we=ness p「og「ams and coached empIoyees fo「 Ha「po Studios, Aon

lnsu「ance, Fede「ai Aviation Administ「ation, W皿z Beve「age and G「ubb & E冊s,

As a mother, She understands the demands ofwork-iife ba看ance and is ce巾fied as a

Pe「inataI Fitness Instructor - Heaithy Moms,

D血a has been 「ecognized for Bodybu囲ing competitions and is currentiy pu「suing lFBB

P「o status. 1n addition, She is in the process to become a mastertrainerwith Bosu, Dina is

丁RX Ce巾fied-Fitness Anywhere, NationaI D License Socce「 Coach-USSF and

has 「epresented the USA as a Spo巾S Ambassador, 1eading a team ofyouth athletes to

COmPete intemationa=y,

CPR and AED Ce軸fied - American Red C「oss

Kate Mulcahy identifies we=ness st「ategies fo「 co「po「ate executives and HR

P「Ofessionals to motivate and 「etain an engaged, heaithy and productive emp看oyee"

She has extensive expe「ience with di「ecting empIoyees du「ing times of t「ansition to a

heaithie「 1ifestyie by p「oviding soIutions, aCCOuntab冊y and inspiration,

Kate c「eates communication messages and events for fitness strategy execution.

Her executive coaching experience inciudes sma= business, ent「eP「eneurS, eXeCutives,

and empIoyees and Owner/Ope「ato「s of McDonald’s Corporation.

As an endu「ance athIete and mothe「 of a teenage「, She understands the cha=enges, the

COmmitment and insight needed to create new habits and a positive mindset, Kate knows

WOrk-iife stress can manifests itself on the physical side and she works with individuais to

identify we=-being solutions,

Kate eamed a communications degree from Co看umbia College, is ce輔ied in Leadership

Arts f「om the University of Chicago and is a personal traine「 with National Academy of

Sports Medicine, 1n addition, Kate holds the position of Inte「national Scouting Chair for the

Boy Scouts ofAmerica in Chicago and No直hwest !ndiana,

Wildemess Fi「St Aid, CPR and AED Ce軸fied - American Red C「oss
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